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I . Answer any eight from the following questions in very briefly
sE< q{qK{ ffi vfbbn< vG ulqe< fr rro t

(a) Give the nameoftwo first generation computer.

Eq{ elq{< $FNDF Ft qn frqo r

(b) Which memory is volatile and why?

ffintr{${{qT&ffist+frxr
(c) . Who invented Rotary Printing Press and when?

c{rlcf, qFF co&$ <bR Aft'.. csqG31<q sfrkd r

(d) Name the first newspaper printed in China.

ffa Cq.R "Kt edl ?C 6Re<t qatl 4sR-{lqs?]{< iln ft r
(e) Give the name ofdifferent views ofpowerpoint presentation?

"tr<f< dQt carqzfu<R&a ?tf,1nrc<{Nfiq$ 1

(f) What is USB flash drive?

usB trfqs'RslfrrqftTcqt
Give two uses ofsuper computer.

Ril< sFqEbl<< $l RK{q Fil$ I

Give four examples of image file formats.

amq $Ro rr{:F< rlffit €qE{q frr"s I

What is the full form of CTP and DTP?

1x8 = 8

G)

(h)

(D

0)

crP qFF orp < irnf qerft ?

What is device driver?

&sEngRsnftr
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions 2xg = 16
qdK s{c{{{ frc.Flzi] dr}bR B-s< fi ?rs

(a) What do you mean by copyrighted material?
qGfr'Rqv qclffifi1B-rqfr1cq?

(b) What is the basic diflerence between ,save,and 
'save as'command?

'Save' 9FF 'save as' SJFltlsq Tfs-< dtEO "ncf$f fr r. (c). What is a database? Give one example of DBMS software.
sctl-slsFl (s$rr{D) lfrrq fr Trq ? fB. R. q{. qq. RirsK qBl WR<q firrs I

(d) What is wysi*ya?
wysiwya 1frca tr1ro t

(e). How do you impon a database from excel in a presentation?

Excel ( eFl 6u1ur1r""1 ftq-6q 6ef6w[8$t cDfra import oR< "ttR r(f) What is 'Find and Replace' feature of MS-Word?
qn,sq{6c frFIR Sfrrsat qs {aR qql dffit fr ?

(g) Name the parts of a Power point window.
ql<n {fi Re\ RGn u<lrq< an Bcsq o-E+ r

(h) How to highlight a particular pan of a MS-Word documenr?
qr. qq. {6q fifib q$t,sBtip sFqF! cqcq?n q{ m r

O What is UNIX? Cive examples of single user and one multiuser operating system,

{aA {Grq li T6s ? €sFsrc< <FrqF{ r{Kt ql$ q{cdfcs,lrfdrcsi s|{ sR'< "nt {Teil-c<fri

RBrqqbfto€qrq<qfiTs r

(t) What sre the characteristics of Public Domain Software?
{rqq{ Esf<rcss qTfrK{q{{E?sFiBrcEr< ft r
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3. Write any five short note from the following 4x5 = 20

sE< eaqF< fu ffit< uX5tot firr+
(a) What is nrultirnedia? Briefly discussthe application of multimediawith examples.

$ffifrfu ft? fuq<6wqrrffifrfu<t< etr$atSowmtmto<o r

(b) Discuss briefly the advantages and disadvantages ofoffset-printing?
q$S qlt ifd{ {Rq qs v1ft <ryq qJrdfE{t $?FF I

(c) What is a rvord processor? Write down the steps of inserting picture in a word document.

<6 gtqwftr <6u9n6 ebrs eRqsa6a qa6 a{aqqqfrttzo r

(d) What is the usefulness ofheaders and footers in a word document?

cDt <6 ujcats Rsr<-sqr$ TTFRT O"rcqfret ft r
(e) What are the advantages of Desktop publishing? Give the name of three most popular DTP

softwares.

cq$'q "ttRFts< qR<ug ft r lGfitt,seta 4rRFti Rir^<-{< ffi frrt+ r

(f) What steps should be follorved to set up a page in MS-Word?

"o 
qqffi lSlq-wt sR-dF f+ ft "Ff,{ srcqsa $R< ql(51t

(g) What are the main components ofCPU? Beifly state the role ofeach gomponents,

cpu $r \xptr<r< fr ft r ercslsrDl qrR v"fr-d Dsf fr {a I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions 8x2 = 16

s6iE erE{q< fr'c$l({l KnK 
q€< ft ?rs

(a) What is typography? What rnakes up a good typoglaphy?

rRq'dffi ft r frrq sA srq DRa'affiI+ ff ft'c{ t
(b) What is operating systeln? What are the functions of operating system?

q'"ilr<Fi etE{ lA- A C,t t *'"rRRFs fuEn< R&d ntrc<N ft ft I

(c) What are the purpose ofpower point presentation? Explain the steps for creating a power point

Presentation.
o6s;q op€ G+Ql"ra< €rq1nfi 6 r "tt-<t< 

eE€ €"Rl"ld {E sRdq sqq<q q{l 4{{cX
<llqll{{sl
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5. Answer any two from the following questions l0x2: 20
\r-E< qdq{q< fu[dt Fr< B-,w F?rs
(a) What is software? What are the two rnain categories of software? Discuss each of them giving

appropriale examples.

<ir^<< ft r l"r R ersr<< Rtr<q ft ft r erts €qR<q Ii <rrm qqo 
r

(b) Discuss briefly the various generations ofcomputers giving appropriate examples.

nffiFq fi&r eq{< R{rl €ql{<"m-cqlrqF{f T{$ |

(c) (i) Discuss the benefits ofAdobe Photoshop.

esk FFtr{,"F{ {R{Iq{q qtcTlETl q{$ 
|

(ii) Write a short notes on Adobe Pagemaker.

qv? cqqc{sFK fisc{ DTcbr$j fi ?l$ r
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